
 

SKI COUNTRY AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 
ARRL FIELD DAY - KØRV 
JUNE 22 - 24, 2018 (Fri, Sat & Sun)  
 
Last minute updates: www.kØrv.org or http://kØrv.wordpress.com  
Talk-in 146.88 MHz (-600 KHz split) 107.2 Hz PL tone 
Street address: 725 Spring Park Ridge, Carbondale CO 
GPS: 39° 27’ 05.0” N, 107° 06’ 47.2” W  

39° 27.083’ N, 107° 06.787’ W 
39.451383, -107.113117 

 
ARRL Field Day 2018 will be another camping experience on private land 5.3 road miles north of El Jebel 
on Missouri Heights in rural Eagle County Colorado.  Our sincere thanks to Lori and Prentice Hubbell for 
making the arrangements with the gracious landowner and mowing the field.  Easy driving directions; take 
state highway 82 to El Jebel, turn north at the Wendy’s traffic light onto El Jebel Road, drive uphill 3.8 miles 
to where the pavement ends.  You will see Spring Park Reservoir on your right and an automated gate for 
Spring Park Meadows on your left.  Enter the subdivision, the gate will be open for the weekend, please 
drive SLOWLY 1 mile on the gravel road to a cattle guard.  Turn right at the Spring Park Ridge street sign 
and pink Flamingo, go another 1/2 mile uphill and you’re there.  A map is included on page 4, or enter the 
street address or GPS coordinates noted above into the website or device of your choice.   
 
We will begin setup of camp and stations around 3:00 p.m. Friday afternoon.  A drawing for club purchased 
ARRL Field Day souvenirs will be held at 6:00 p.m. for those who help with setup.  The actual operation 
time is from noon Saturday to noon Sunday mountain daylight savings time.  Our goal is to get everyone to 
operate, we will help newcomers.  It takes a couple hours to take down and pack the equipment, we should 
all be on the road by 2:00 p.m. Sunday at the latest.  Similar to previous years our plans include networked 
logging computers with N1MM software.  Bob, K9MWM will set up the SSB station.  Prentice, KØVXP 
will set up the digital station. We need volunteers this year for the CW (Morse code) station and GOTA (Get-
On-The-Air) stations.  See http://www.arrl.org/field-day for further information.  We’re listed on ARRL’s 
website as a public Field Day location, everyone is welcome. 
 
You will have fun.  The 360 degree view and radio horizon is astounding.  Bring the family, the kids will 
have a great time.  You can attend for an hour or 3 days, it’s up to you, stay both nights if you can.  We have 
20 acres to utilize allowing for separate operations and camping areas.  Any size or type of vehicle is fine 
including huge RVs.  It’s dry camping, there are no utilities available on-site.  There will be a commercial 
porta-potty for the event.  NO OPEN FIRES - PLEASE BRING FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.  Gas camp 
stoves are ok.  Bring sun screen and a hat, there are no trees in the area.  12’ x 12’ pop-up canopies work 
well with tie downs.  You are responsible for your own camping accommodations, food, beverages, clothing, 
etc.  There will be a group photo and social gathering around 5:30 p.m. Saturday (“beer thirty”) followed by 
our potluck dinner at 6:00 p.m.  Bring something to share, although there is usually more food than is 
needed, so don’t bring too much.  The nights are cool at 7,800 feet, a jacket or fleece will keep you warm.  
Mosquitos haven’t been a problem but it’s a good idea to have repellent with you.  Ticks are prevalent at this 
altitude, mainly in brushy areas.  Thunderstorms are rare in June but possible.  So, come on out and 
participate in our nation-wide emergency preparedness operation.  VEC Tests will be given during the event.  
That’s the plan as of this mailing, subject to change of course, which is typical of any field exercise.  See you 
on Missouri Heights. 
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SKI COUNTRY AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 
ARRL FIELD DAY - KØRV 
JUNE 22 - 24, 2018 (Fri, Sat & Sun)  
AGENDA (local time) 
 
Friday - Jun 22 

3:00 p.m. Arrivals and begin Field Day setup 
Help at all levels needed!  Great learning experience for 
installing radios and antennas.  Good chance to win a drawing prize at 6:00 p.m. too! 

6:00 p.m. Drawing for schwag (ARRL t-shirts, pins, mugs) for all who helped setup 
6:30 p.m. Dinner break - on your own 
7:30 p.m. Test stations for noon Saturday start 

 
Saturday - Jun 23 

Anytime VE FCC license tests 
Anytime  Signup sheet for operating and logging assignments.  We assist all new comers until they feel 

‘comfortable’ operating and logging.  Assignments are in one hour increments.   
8:00 a.m. Copy ARRL CW bulletin in the Morse code tent for 100 points 
9:00 a.m. Educational lecture; propagation 
12:00 noon Begin ARRL Field Day station operations: 

  Call sign: KØRV (kilowatt zero radio victor) 
Report: 3A Colorado (three alpha Colorado) 

Afternoon GOTA station operation for non-hams and newly licensed hams.  If you have 
any kids, grandkids, or anyone at all please bring them up to Field Day and 
we’ll help them operate the GOTA station, make a few contacts, and get an 
ARRL Field Day GOTA pin → 

Afternoon Satellite contacts and solar powered contacts 
5:30 p.m. Group photo, social gathering and honorable mention of departed friends: 

  Stan Speck, KEØFMJ - SK 
  Keith Brent, WDØGBZ - SK 
  Bridget Todd, wife of Richard Todd, K4ULD/G4ULD 

Operations will be suspended briefly during the group photo, social gathering and dinner. 
6:00 p.m. Potluck dinner for all (bring your favorite dish, dessert, salad, chips, etc.) 

 
Sunday - Jun 24 

Anytime VE FCC license tests 
12:00 noon Terminate Field Day radio operations 

Tear down, pack up equipment, and cleanup site 
2:00 p.m. Everyone on the road for home 

 
One of SCARC’s goals is to encourage the continuation and growth of our hobby.  Please, if you know anyone 
interested in amateur radio, bring them to Field Day or to a meeting.  Our VEC team schedules tests for every 
scheduled club meeting including Field Day.  If you know of any inactive hams in the area, bring them along and 
encourage them to become active.  If any new, potential, current or inactive hams have questions about our club or 
amateur radio in general they can contact any of the officers listed below. 

Clark Heckert - K3NI, President, (970) 963-2418, cwheckert@verizon.net 
Richard Todd - K4ULD/G4ULD, Vice President, (970) 945-7455, richardtodd57@aol.com  
Eric Grumling - KØJEG, VP-Programs, (970) 355-9320, eric@grumling.com  
Kevin Milner - KDØMA, Secretary Treasurer, (970) 945-8045, parcel14@gmail.com 
Bob Cutter - KIØG, Trustee of club license KØRV, (970) 948-4524, ki0g@yahoo.com 
Bob Ludtke - K9MWM, President Emeritus, (970) 379-1731, k9mwm@sopris.net 
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 Photo courtesy of Gerry, N6HUQ 
SCARC ARRL Field Day - June 2017 
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